At least seven days in advance of the Pre-Con Meeting, please select and notify two Inspection representatives and all others listed for: Project Administration, Materials Control, and Office of Contract Compliance.

INSPECTION – notify a Principal Construction Inspector and the primary (FIRST) contact from one Division

**Metropolitan East Construction Division:**

**BRETT MCREYNOLDS,** Chief  
Brett.mcreynolds@lacity.org  
Johnny Brewer, Principal  
Johnny.brewer@lacity.org  
John Calderon, Principal  
John.calderon@lacity.org  
Victor Karayan, Principal  
victor.karayan@lacity.org  
213-847-2362  
213-847-2383  
213-847-2386  
213-7985172  
Central and Northern South LA to MLK  
Blvd., Hollywood, Wilshire, Silver  
Lake Echo Park and Northeast  
Los Angeles

**ROOSEVELT BAGBY II,** Chief  
roosevelt.bagby@lacity.org  
Ken Hendricks, Principal  
ken.hendricks@lacity.org  
Peter Rhyu, Principal  
peter.rhyu@lacity.org  
213-798-5172  
213-798-5877  
213-798-5697  
West Los Angeles, Los Angeles World  
Airports, Port of Los Angeles,  
Department of Water and Power,

**Valley Construction Division:**

**GEORGE ESPINDOLA,** Chief  
george.espindola@lacity.org  
Todd Eller, Principal  
todd.eller@lacity.org  
Gilbert Zermen0, Principal  
gilbert.zermen0@lacity.org  
Vacant  
213-798-5887  
213-798-5165  
213-354-1245  
818-374-1115  
West Valley, Sidewalk Program,  
Northeast Valley & Permits Southeast  
Valley incl. Griffith Park,Southwest and Northwest Valley, Complete Streets Sidewalk Repair program

**Wastewater Construction Division (WWCD):**

SEFFY WILES, Chief  
seffy.wiles@lacity.org  
Mike Howard, Principal  
mike.howard@lacity.org  
Jim Cassley, Principal  
jim.cassley@lacity.org  
William (Bill) Benson, Principal  
william.benson@lacity.org  
213-798-5408  
213-798-5861  
213-798-5707  
213-440-9138  
WWCD Daily Operations  
Water Reclamation Plants - HWRP, DCTWRP, TIWRP and LAGWRP (W-1)  
Collection Systems/DAR/DCON (W-2)  
Emergency Sewer & Storm Drain Repair (W-3)

**General Services Division:**

Angela Martinez, Chief  
angela.martinez@lacity.org  
213-798-5543  
Payments, Dispatch, Final Inspection  
Payments, Dispatch, Final Inspection

David Miles, Principal  
david.miles@lacity.org  
213-847-2408  
Subcontractor Substitution & Addition

Patrick Mckay  
patrick.mckay@lacity.org  
213-847-2409

Payments Email  
bcapayments@lacity.org

Dispatch Email  
bcadispatch@lacity.org

Subcontractor Email  
bcasubapprovals@lacity.org

**Materials Control Group** – notify all listed

Jerry Simpson-Harris, Principal  
jerry.simpson-harris@lacity.org  
213-798-5931  
Local and third party sourced materials inspections, Batch

David Herrera  
david.herrera@lacity.org  
213-798-5465  
Plant inspections, & Street pole notification

Hector Arciniega  
hector.arciniega@lacity.org  
213-944-3808

**Office of Contract Compliance** – notify all listed

Prevailing Wage, Project Labor Agreement, Business Inclusion Program, CRO

Dennis Lam  
dennis.lam@lacity.org  
213-847-2675

Business Inclusion Email  
bcabiphelp@lacity.org

Labor Compliance Email  
labor.compliance@lacity.org
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